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The County Superintendent's Salary.

Rev. Will. Kielianls, of MavliurR, was
in town MouUr, At the present time
he to lieinu used by a cnn)f of polttieiana

. iiboiit the county seat iu an effort to have
the saUrr of the Couniv Superintendent
reiiiu-e- f00 per year. "

Diirinir the first
year and a half of tlio present lerm of
Superintendent Stiizinger bis salary of
flAOO per year was nam cut of the ap-
propriation for the paviiin of the salaries
of miwrinteinlenis. some time ago tins
aamecrowd in seeuring a ruling
of the State oltieials whereby f00 per
year to now taken from the appropriation
to the schools of the eoiintr. This means
a low lo the county of Jl.icn) for the threeyears. They uow find that the taxpayers
w ill hold thecn responsible lor this "loss
through their blundering interference,
and their efforts are now in the direction
oi nariiig the s.ilary of he superintend
em reduced ?.HHi per year to corer this
loss to the achools ol the countr, and for
w hich they are responsible. In order to
pay the cost of a content in the conrta
eacu seiiool district s asked to nav Hoe
Kichards Jill. The Jenks township board
baa refused to contribute for that pur-
pose. Kev. Richards was selected as the
tool of the gang on account of his smooth
tongue and recognised ability to makeoik appear n hue. JnriiiinHe Express

The abore is merely to
show how easy It is to crowd a wholo
volume of falsehoods into a few dozen
lines. The bare facts ol the ease are that
from the beginuing of the present term
of the county superintendent up to the
proseet lime, his salary has been deter- -

miued by the face of bis certificate of
election on file iu the ofliee of the State
Supt.ofPiiblio Instruetioii.astoerideneed
by a letter to that ellect from Dr. Schaef-er-,

which can be produced at auy time,
This being the case the xtra$."sXt which the
county superintendent is yearly drawing
comes out of Hie pockets of the taxpay
ci oi rurest county ana nas been siuce
nis lerm uegan and will so continue to
the end of bis term unless the people can
get back what 's justly due thoni in a
court of equity.

Tho history of tho case, plainly told, ii

mis: iwo years ago K. E. Slitzinner
was clex-te- superintendent of schools of
Forest county, baring received the votei
of 32 school directors out of the 5t which
were present and voting. When the
matter of fixing the salary was mentioned
Mr, Stitz.ngcr took tlio lloor and slated
in substance that tnc past year's school
term had areraged "i months and it
was hi opinion that that would fix the
salary; also that a bill tlieu in the Gover-
nor's hands would, If be signed it, fix the
salary. The enure ltion, without further
discussion thereupon, adjourned. It af-
terwards transpired that the certificate of
election signed by the officers of the con-
vention contained the staitling news that
tho salary of the superintendent was fif-
teen hundred dollars (f l.vxi) per annum.
If there is a singlo oue of the 59 directors
present at the convention (the editor of
the Express and the County Superintend-
ent included) who will say that such a
salary was fixed, or that any salary what-
ever was fixed, let him now speak.

When the fact that Mr. Stitzinger was
drawing i5uo, when the law fixed his
salary at only $I0"O, became known to the
school districts of the county, an investi-
gation was pressed by Mr. Stitzinger's
borne district in (ircen township. A
member of the school board was appoint-
ed as a committee to meet with a o

of the other districts as soon as
appointed. All hut two of the entire
school districts of the county (Jenks be-
ing one of the two) roported at a meeting
held In Tionesta March 12, lftol. This
committee selected Mr. Win, Richards, of
Kingsley township, a supporter of Mr.
Stitzinger at the time of his eloction, as
its chairman, and appointed biin to wait
on tho officers of the convention, and the
Superintendent, with a view to having
them join in a statement to theStateSupt,
giving the true state of the case as to the
question of the Hilary of the conr.tv
superintendent. The two secretaries of
that convention willingly signed the
statement and made affidavit tothesarr.e,
thus doing as much as was in their power
to right the gross wrong, to use no harsh-
er term. The president of the conven
tion and Supt. Stitzinger have thus far
refused to sign that statoment.

The law plainly says that in all coun
ties having "a school term exceeding

and one-hal- f months, the sal
ary of said superintendent shall not be
less than fifteen hundred dollars." As
the school term prior to the election of
Mr. Stilzingcr, did iiotcj-erri- i seven aDd
one-ha- lf months, the State superintendent
could not lawfully pay him a salary of
(f 1500) "out of the appropriation for the
paying of the salaries of superinten
dents," and so the fabrication of the Ex-
press in that particular is exploded. No-
body has secured a ruling of the State of
ficials on this case in any particular that
anybody hereabouts is aware of, and that
is another fabrication exploded. Mr.
Stil.inger is drawing the extra fr"00 from
the appropriation that would otherwise
KO into tho school fund of Forest county,
and his salary is determined on the face
of bis certificate, as the school depart-Dient- at

llarrisburg has said, and which
certificate every member of the conven-
tion knows is wrong. State Sup't Scbaef-fc- r,

iu a letter under date Sept. 22, 1000,

writes: "The salary of the county Supt.
of Forest county ha-- been paid on the
C'crtilii ato of Election sont by the Con-

vention of Iiireelor?. Tho excess has
be. n deducted from the appropriation
due for Fjiusl cuumy, Could anything
bo plainer?

The Express' attack on the good name
and spotless character of Mr. Richards is
not worth noticing. This is not a case Id

which the people of Forest county will
brook the slightest attempt nt liillings-gat- e

or abuse of private character, and no
amount of vilcuess on the part of any
newspaper will deter Mr. Richards and
the honorable, committee at
bis laek from the performance of a
sworn duly to uphold, defend and pru-t- e

t the good name of the schools of For-

est county and secure the taxpayers in
their lawful rights.

There is no disposition on the part qf
any one, as the Express would hare peo-
ple believe, "to hare the salarv of the
County Superintendent reduced fWO per
year." That is not the question at issue.
If the law gives him a salary of (1300 a
year no one can lake, or cares to take, it
away from him. But if the law fixes bis
salary a' f 1000 it is the sworn doty of
every director in the county to see that
the school fund is not drawn on In order
to make it more. And no honest man
will say there is anything wrong with
that proposition, nor will he attempt to
bolster up an adverse one.

DrniNO the President's Southern trip
it was again nip and tuck between the
federal and confederate soldier.

Til K latest estimate of the cost of the
Nicaragua Canal is ?i"0,000,000, a sum
that several of the new trusts would con-
sider a mere bagatelle.

Col, ItliVAN intimates that be will not
be a candidate foi unless it becomes
armolnti ly necessary. Last year be was
in the absolutely unnecessarv class.

Fkominkst statesmen aie discussing
the question, What does the Democratic
party stand fort The answer may be,
ISeiAtise it ha-- s no place to lay its head.

Nkw York Citt's gain in population
iu the last ten years exceeds that of Lon-
don by 6tO,s!M. At this rate tho Ameri-
can city will take the lead by the year

"Wk are not a military people," said
President McKinley in oneofhis Texas
speeches. "We never go to war unless
we have to make peace." The phrase is
sariking and also historically ac.uir.tte.

lv the year 1!inJ the sale of postage
stamps In the United States amounted to
$!7,0$7,771, which is twice the amount of
the sales iu 1SSS, and three times the
amount of sales In 1SSI. The Fost Ofrtce
Department iskeepiug up with the ex
pans ion march.

Tiik widow of the late Hon. David
Sankey, and mother of Ira D. Sankey,
the noted evangelist, died at her homo in
New Casileat lsSUp. in. on Thursday last.
.sue was Dirnjuiy 17, and was a
nsughter of John Lceper, a pioneer of
Lawrence county.

Ballot reform balderdash got a severe
setback in the House at Ilarrisburg last
Thursday, when the idiotic Democratic- -
insurgent measure, commonly known as
the "liuffey bill" failod to receive tho re
quired number of votes to pass it finally.
All this farce about ballot reform comes
from the Democratic sheets of the Slate,
sceouded by a few ol the gen-
try ol the city of Philadelphia stvling
themselves municipal reformers, and
Lacked by tho remaining handful of
sickly insurgents that are ever readv to
yell reform while they fall over one an
other to vote hr the worst corporation
snakea that creep into the Ugislaiure.
vtno is si oiling r.ra new ba lot law
nywayf Do you hear anyone from the

iiiterior asking that trio ballot be made
more dillieult to mark and more cumber-
some to the average voter? We think
not. And nn'il you hear the plain, hon-
est people asking for a change, it will be
well enough to stop the iusurgent tail
Irom trying to wag the stalwart dog.

Resolutions.

The following resolutions were unani
mously adopted at the Republican Coun
ty Convention bold at the court house ou
Tuesday of last week :

Result ed : That we. the representative
of the Republican parly of Forest county
in convention mei, nereDy rfainrin our
adberance to the principles of the Repub-
lican party as enunciated at the Philadel
phia convention.

I. WecongatulatelhecountrviiDon its
wave of prosperity brought about bv the
wise, lion est and patriotic administration
of Presidont Mckinley, an 1 hail with
delight his ami inauguration
for another term of four vears, which in
sure to our people another era of pros,
perity.

3. We rejoice to know tbatour trouble
in the islands of the sea has been brouubt
to a successtul termination by wise dip-
lomacy and to valor of the American
soldiers, notwithstanding the opHsiliou
and discouragement by W. J. llryan and
nis parly ol new ideas, and reler with
pride to i lie Republican party incarrring
out fairly and honestly its promis'o to
Cuba in giving to hnr a Republican form
of government.

4. We hereby endorse the wise and
honest administration of l.ov. Willia.n
A. Stone, and his successful ell'orut in
placing the financial ml airs of the State in
a healthy conditian, and securing from
corporations iiieirjust sliareot taxes.

5. We hereby endorse the candidates
placed In nomination this dar, and
pledge lo them our hearty and uudivid
ed support.

A Transformation Scene.

Time and travel work change for all
and so I came Irom the far village in the
snowy Nortn to Tionesta by the Alle
gheny a swelling Hood.

Hut the wide wandering has set my
leei again in laminar pains; and as "one
touch ol nature makes the whole world
kin," so I stood iu the pulpit of my
brother McAninchand felt the kind re
sponse of my hearers, just as for many
Sabbaths past, in Greensboro by the
beautiful lake, I had spoken to the loving
people whose pastor I bad been ordained
to be scores of years before.

For during part of pastor McAanin
die's all" nee I am so honored as to ho
bis substitute and lind it no light task in
deed, to prove myself worthy ot the place
w uicii lie mis so well.

During bis dozen years he has worked
faithfully and the people have responded
to bis leadership. If there have been lew
trumpet blasts for great revivals, there
has been substantial growth and etl'cctive
training. If hot zeal for this cause or
that seems wanting, there has been
brotherly love ; and on the part of not a
lew ol me Hock a readiness to every good
work at home, and intelligent interest
in the caue abrod.

At Endeavor, too, the work is worthy
of the name ; and they bare built well a
tasteful church in the glen whose natural
beauty might surley inspireall r ght rev-
erence for II iin whose strength sets fast
the mountains and, more and more, in
cottage and in mansion shall the sons of
toil ard wise directors of large labor
learn to sing His .praises, who lias
clothed the heights aho t the hamlet with
the glory of hemlock and pine.

AlbkktS. Stkwart.

la Pharaohs' I.aud.

Pokt Saii, Egypt, April II, I1,
TVor Editor;

After a few data at Luxor crowded
with sis?nes of past greutnea whose ruins
are now revealing the story, with a feel-

ing of regret we look our last lo, k at the
massive temples fronted by royal pylons
and crowdi d with huge pillar with lotus
capitals, obelisks ti.ty to seventy five
feet in lensth cut out of one solid piece
of granite, statues ol heroic size, some of
granite and some f purest alabaster; no
wonder the eve turned for a last loo
and tho mind took on a meditative mood.

Wo were booked for a dav's march
nearer the "heart of Africa" and so at 11

a. in., with the thermometer at 1V' in the
shade we started April 3d for Assuan, or
the First Cataract of the Nile, 730 miles
from its mouth. This part of the road Is

narrow gauge and under Egyptian man-
agement and of course very different
from our system. There are threo kinds
of coach first, second and third class.
The former, w hile small, nro very com-

fortable, being upholstered in leather,
but the third class are liko cattle cars.
Only fourteen of our party t lought it
worth hile to endure the beat for what
was to be seen. We had a special car ol
our ow n and passed a pi asant day, as
far as heat and dust would permit, ar-

riving at Assuan at (1:;!0 p. in. There
wasamarkeddiflerer.ee in the country
the farther up the Nilo we advanced.
The valley became more narrow and less
fertile. At times ihe desert crowded its
way up to the water's edge oneiilurside.
In one place wo rode more than an hour
through the burning sand of the Nubian
desert. Sugar cane is extensively grown
in the valley and several places above
Luxor large refineries were seen, one of
which to the private property of the Khe-

dive.
The character of the natives also

changed the further up we went and we
bad views cf life as we read of it in points
nearer the centre of the Black Continent.
Students and admirers of the nude In art
would find plenty of line models here
without trouble. For a backsheesh of a
peaster I think they would pose for a
week. 1 lie regular wages Tor a man is
only two peaster (10 cents) per day at
haid labor. Arabs, Hi don ins, Fehallins,
Itisherins are seen all along the way and
when a stop is made they crowd up to
the train otfering all sorts of trinkets ol
home make for sde. Some of these are
very pretty, reminding one of Indian
trinkets at home. These fellows are keen
hands at a bargain. At first some of us
were tuken In but we soon caught on lo
fieir rain ways and I think he'd theiu
level. Rut one is struck with their na-

tive shrewdnes, their constant palaver of
tho few English words they have picktd
up, and their adept use of Mattery. They
usally ask about four times what a tiling
Is worth, but if ono oilers about the right
price and is linn they gracefully come
down lo it "because it is you," The
sight of money is a temptation ihey can
not resist. As they say. "I want your
money" and so far as I could see this was
the on y time they told the truth. At
one place they were selling little flags
ami I wanted one. The price asked was
three peasiers. I offered onu and held it
out in my band. The fellow said no and
passed on, but came back two or three
times. I still held the coin in view and
just as the train was pulling out be hand
ed up the (lag and grabbed the coin.

An incident occurred on the way which
was very amusing lo us. About an hour
out from Luxor our engine broke dow n
and we were laid over till another could
bo brought up. They were so Binall the
engineer might have carried an extra
oue with him and thus have avoided the
delay. To kill lime while roasting in the
heat we concluded to eat our lunch. The
little natives were peeping in at the win
dows and opening the doors out of the
cur.osilv that is universal in this coun-
try. We trio I to lock the door but could
not. Ono little fellow would open it a
little and peep in although driven away
several times. I was sitting at that end
of the ear using my suit cse for a table
and Mr. Cockins was opposite me. While
we were busy eating and Mr. Cockins
had a hull' chicken and some bread on a
paper on bis knee, suddenly, like flash
of lightning in lumped Mr. Darkey boy,
swiped everything clean from Conkins
knees and was gone belore we knew
what bad occurred. All I saw was a
streak as bis band and arm Hashed with
in two feet of my face. Fried chicken
was a temptation too strong to be resisted
by the African bcait.

Assuan seemed to bo wholly native in
population excepting the hotol keepers
and tho foremen on the Assuan dam,
which is now being built across the Nile
at the cataract. Perhaps owing lo the
climate they are not soactive and spright-
ly as farther dow n the Nile, hut they pos
sess the same characteristics. Some are
really fine specimens of physical man-
hood. In a way they are cleanly and in
another they are filthy. My roorn looks
out on the river and at 5 a. m. I saw tho
whole bank lined with men taking their
morning bath, but at the same time dogs,
donkeys ami camel wero in the water
while the women were filling the water
jais and men water skins for household
purposes. I concluded I did not want to
"board around" in that placo.

The flies are au awful plcague, I can
understand Pharaoh's misery uow as I
never did before, not to speak of fleas
and mosquitoes. One needs to see a good
deal lo compensate for the outlay of blood
anil energy.

At 4 o'clock in the morning we mount-
ed our donkeys with tho usual accompa-
niments and started for Phylae to view
the ruins of this famous Island, more
widely know n of late by it threatened
destruction by the new dam. In its day
this was certainly a place of wondrous
beauly and attraction. Now It is only a
famous ruin, jiarts ol which only now are
in a fair statu of preservation. We spent
somo hour in wandering through the
Vast corridors, into sacred rooms and
temples of worship, climbing the high
spine siair case that winds up to the top
of the pylon and in listening to tho
guide's interpretation ol the inscriptions
with which every wall i covered. We
then rowed around the Island and on
down to the dam a mile below. During
this ride Ihe oarsmen kept up a most
wierd song iu a minor key. The burden
of it, the guide said, was of love to Mo-

hammed, nfier the manner of Solomon's
songs.

The visit to the dam was worth very
much to me as I was interested in it. It
is one and miles loug, and is

Foot Wear.
This spriug we have lbs most complete, Hue of shoes

uJ Oxfords that we have ever carried.

l'atrut Leather Shoes and Oxford Tor Men.
lat en t Leather Shoe Tor Women,
l'ateut Leather Slipper for JlKct and C hildren,
lild Oxford, Southern Tics and Slipper..

Io adilitinu a strictly op to date line of regular style shoes. The
Oxford and low cut bhoea will be mote popular this season than
ever uud tan goods will be largely tupersmled by l'atent Loather.

ROBINSON.

built on Ihe solid granite for the founda-
tion. To reach this they excavated from
40 to 100 feet. At the ground level it is
40 feet thick and at th top 'JO feet. It has
ISO galea w hich will tie raised by ma-
chinery. It will he 4A feet high and is
expected to back water about 140 miles,
thus furnishing water lor Irrigation to
thousands of acres of land, both abore
and below, that are uow desert. The
w all is granite ashler the stone loing
obtained at the place, and is put up with
Portland cement. There were then 8.000
men at work, though sometimes they
have as many as 12,000. The w ages are
from two to four peasiers per day, t. e,
lo cents to 20 cents. The wall w ill be
finished in two years and will cost about

An'Knglish firm is pulling
it in for the Kgyptian government.

A few days' stay is made at Cairo and
then we come lo Port Said lo sail for
Jalla. J. V. McAmini h,

Paint Your lluggr For T.'ic.

with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
inr use; io colors, uives a nign gioss
equal to new. Sold by James D. Davis.

8 m

These Are w Laws.

Among tho acts of legislature recently
approved by the Governor, aro several
lhat hare especial reference lo matters in
I He rural districts, due ot these provides
r.. o.a l.;ll;...- - t .1 r . ..
101 iiiu siiiiuij 01 iiuuiis luroiigiiour in
whole year by owuers or lessees of prop
erty. This law was introduced because
rabbits and bares are said to bo multi-
plying so rapidly that the? area nuisance
in some localities. The slaughter of them
during the closed game season is restrict-
ed. They may be killed on the inclosed
property of the mail who docs the sill-
ing, and only lor his own purpose and
not for sale.

An act approved April 11 provides that
in,. if. limwi U"US UlllOU UJ 1111 llOgS,
and killed iu consequence, may be paid
lor out of the fund raised bv the taxation
of dogs, and now applied lo the payment
oi -- netp Kiueu ov nogs.

All bailed bay must hereafter be prop-
erly bound and marked with the weight
ou a wooden tab. Not more than eight
per cent of the total weight of the bundle
may be material used to bold the bun
die logalher. Violation of this provision.
or the false marking of the weight carries
wiih it a penalty of nol less than $25 nor
more man ;ioo line.

To encourage the preservation of for
ests, au act approved April II, provide
that land owners who make atlidavit that
they have forest land bearing not less than
AO trees per acre, said trees being of a di-
ameter of eight inches or more, six feet
Irom the ground, may hare a rebate of
SO per cent or all tho taxes assessed
against such land. Rebate may not be
claimed on more than oo acres bv any one
person, nor may the reliato aiuou'at to
more than 4," cents an acre.

Under a recent act it become lawful
for the school boards to grant the use of
scnooi illuming lor lyceuui and other
literaty purposes, not sectarian in tbir
nature.

An Act authorizing county commis-
sioners lo purchase plots of ground in
any cemetery in their respective com-
munities for the Burial of honorably dis-
charged soldiers, sailors nr. marines, who
served In the United Stales in any war,
who die in indigent circumstances, and
draw their warrant on the county treas-
urer for payment of the same.

KM) KKWAltl), aim).
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai 11 that tiiere is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cine is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken in-
ternally, acting directly aKn the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destro ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution anil assist-
ing nature in doing it work. The pro-
prietors havo so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any case that it fails lo cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHF.NKY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are theliest.

Stockholders Meetings.

TIONESTA VALLEY 4 SALMON CBKKK
RAILROAD

A moeting of the stockholdei of the
Tionesta Valley A Salmon Creek Rail-
road Company is hereby called to meet
at ihe geueral office of the company at
Nebraska, Penna., on Thursday, mav 1(1.

tool, at 2 o'clock, p, in., for the purpose
.v. S ' I HID .,rimi UII.VIWII 1,1 UlUSaiU

Company with Ihe Sheffield A Tionesta
....,nn, .,iiipiir, unti ma irniisnuuoii

of such other business as may be brought
before said meeting. T. D. Collins,

President.
SHKFFIELO A TIONESTA RAILWAY COM-

PANY.
A meeting of the stockholder of the

shelueld fc Tionesta Railway Company
is hereby called to meet at tiie general
office or the Company at Nebraska, Pa.,
on Thursday, May lit. liml. at 'I o'clock
p. m., lor the purpose of voting upon the
qutstion of the consolidation of the
Tionesta Valley it Salmon Creek Rail-
road Company with said (.'oninsiivi also
the adoption of by-la- and election of
oiucers, ami tne transaction orsucb other
business as may be brought before said
meeting T. D. Collln,

President.
TIONESTA VALLEY 4 HICKORY RAILWAY

COMPANY.
A meeting of the stockholder of the

nonesia valley Hickory Railway
Company Is bereliy called to meet at the
general office ol said Comnanv. at Ne
braska, Penna., on Thursday, May 1(1,

lliol, at 2 o'clock p. in., lor Ihe purpose of
Iran acting sucli business as may be
brought before said meeting.

T. ). Collins.
President.

Fred. Grcttenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Itlacksmilhing prompt-
ly done at Iw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

Varnish Males lH'Voc's Varnish

Floor Paint cost .So. more a quart ; makes
it look brighter and ware lolly twice as
long a cheaper floor paint. Sold by
James D. Davis. a

What is

More

Prized than

A

Becoming

Hat?

I have them
just suited to
your taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and Golfing.
Fint Enongh lo Wrar Everywhere

STYLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

Mr. Jf. A. LYXCH,

Bank Statement
No. .WW.

PEPORTOF THE CONDITION OF
IV THE FOREST OOl'NTY NATION-Al- .

RANK AT TION ESTA, in the NUite
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
April 24,'ltHH.

RESOURCES:
Iioana and discounts tM'J.otfcl 2

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured I.SKl 17

U. S. Bonds to securo circula
tion oO.iKK) 00

Premium on U. S. ltonds 3,17 .ii
stocks, securities, tc, ;1,(HI0 uu
Ran king-hous- furniture, and

fixtures. P,(VI(1 II)

Due from approved reserve
agents SI, IM 30

Checks and oilier cash items Its nil
Notes of other National Hank.. i iA 00
Fractional paer currency,

nickels, and cents "... 12o !4
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie I fi,S72 25
Igal tender notes... 7.0H0 00 13.S7J 25
Redemption fund with IT. ft.

Treas' rto per ct. ol circulation ) 2,.'i00 CO

I17,6o3 45
LIABILITIES:

Capital stocklpaid in fcvi.nou 00
Surplus fund 10,225 43
Undivided prollis, less expenses

and taxes paid 4,157 W

National bank note outstand-
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 98,714 M

Demand ccrtillcatc of deposit... W 7ti
Time certificate ol deposit 104,1(16 54

!I7.553 45
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. R. Kelly, cashier ot the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alHive statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. . KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

Dili day of May, pun.
V. M. ARMKH, .Notary l'tiblic

Correct Attest :

T. F. RlTCIIkT,
J. T. Dalk,
G. V. Uoiunsoii,

Director.

17 lb granulated sugar, $1.
or Lion coffee, 2 lb ior 25c.

and Java blend, 51b for 1.

corn, 7c can.
Good tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c.
Good peas, 10c can.

WE DELIGHT IN GIVING OUR

CUSTOMERS

WE TRY TO MAKE

ALL OUR GOODS LEADERS.
YOU CANNOT NIAKF A MISTAKE ON

ANY PURCHASE Al OUR STORE.

SEE OTJE. LI3STE OF

"Royal Worcester" Corsets.

HEATH k FEIT.

A. Wayxk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritcliey.

Presiduiu

MHk'OTOkS

Robinson, H'm, Niuearbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections for on day of pr.yuient at rate. We promise our custom
era all tho benefit consistent with conservative Ii king, lnleriwt ps.id ou limn
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

New
Arrivals.

Wo are daily receiving our
new stylet of Sprog; ooils and
we can truthully sy tliat tamo

re superior to anything we ever
lia'l the plea-o- i r lo show hereto-foro- .

We are headquarters Tor

all styles of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
io Oxfords as well at in high cut
button and lace boots.

Wc should be pleased lo show
you these goods at any time
whether you wish to purchase at
the lime or not. You will find
prices loir than same goods
can be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Sentca, & Sycamore Sis

I'lioiie Sd.)1".

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IS OTJ-- R MOTTO.

Kki.i.y, Vt'M. SMKAKIIAt'dll,
Cashier. Vic

NATIONAL- 1JANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

remitted low

Mohamet
ami I ho

Mountain"
Have illustiitiFil many a point and
will continue to do n li.r centuries to
coino As we rami it vt-r- well lirinc.
a .M.CrKN U) SUIT or SI'ULMi
TOT COAT to every man in this
loan l',,r Ins inspection, we m list ty
In bring the iu,ii lo our More In see
the most fashionable- and perlccily
tailored clothes .hat it's possible fur
the skill and science of the tweulieth
century to produce. This label

NIL CO,
On. City. Pa

in the r tit bus been the honors bin
"dollies-mil- k" if the makers for
nearly a quarter of a century. And
your in ney back for the asking.

SUITS $6 TO $25.

SPRING OVERCOATS, S6 TO $25.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 2B SENECA S t . .

OIL CITY, PA.

Tionesta Cash Store
is an UNCOMMON Store,
it is an UNIQUE Place,

A place where the Hard to Please are Almost Al-
ways Pleased. Our Goods are the Best, our prices
the Lowest. We are always on the lookout for Bar-
gains and are always willing to Share with our Cus-
tomers. That is the reason they are always pleased.
Here are a few things in groceries :

Arbuckle
Mocha
Good

Dried peas, 7 lb for 25c.
Beans, 5 lb for 25c.
Teaches, 10c. lb. Xectorines 3 lb for 25c.
Oat meal and rolled oats, 9 lb for 25c.
Lenox and Oak leaf soap, 7 bars 25c.
Syrup, 25c. gal. N. O. Molasses 35c. gal.

Here are some Specials in Ladies' Suits:
All wool Jacket Suits, gray, fG.50, brown, f7.50. All colors at $10.00, 12.50 and
$15.00. All colors in Jackets at 5.00. Also, men's all wool suits at ffi.50 and up to

10.00. Pants, Shirts, Underwear, Hats and Caps.
Carpets aro lowest in price here, also Mattin-- and Linoleum,
hhoes for Men, Women and Children, of best makers, who

make shoes for style and comfort as well as durability.Bargains iostln unii, utu u cull uniy ineiuioii ;i
tew here. Come in and see why the people are so well pleased.
Always welcome at

Tionesta Cash Store.


